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RATHER BE MILLIONAIRE'S WIFE
THAN OPERA STAR
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She gave up the life of a star for
that of a wife, and now Mrs. John D.
Spreckles, Jr., bride of a San Fran

cisco millionaire, is enjoying a hon-
eymoon at Coronado Beach, CaL
Mrs. Spreckles was Miss Sidi Wirt
of Kansas City. While studying for
grand opera she met "Jack" Spreck-
les, who induced her to plan social
triumphs as his wife instead of the
triumphs of the stage. They were
married in September.
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AN INTERESTING ANGLE THAT

CONCERNS THE WET PARADE

Word came to the officers of the
United Societies on Saturday that
James C. Simpson, vice president of
Marshall Field & Co., had sent word
down among deparmental heads of
the store to suggest to employes that
it would be advisable for them not to
march in the wet parade.

There was no threat of dismissal
in the word that passed, along to the
Field store workers. Simpson's or-
der, however, listened the same as
that of City Attorney Francis for the
city administration: "If you march
we'll spot you and you needn't ex-

pect favors."
The Field store was the only one

on State street at which this sort of
coercion was used very directly.
There were intimations passed about
at Mandel's and at Rothschild's that
employes would do better to stay
out of it

Over the whole city there was more
or less force of this sort, pressure on
jobs and salaries, to help Mayor
Thompson. It came from merchants
and manufacturers who had their
ears open when City Att'y Francis
said "no favors" to those caught
marching.

"We love the wet parade, but, oh,
you jobs." That's about the story in
a few words that one truckload of
enthusiasts in the wet parade carried.
Everybody in the truck had a black
mask on.

A family scrap book might be an
appropriate gift lor that young mar-
ried couple;,
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